BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
INFORMATION SECURITY AND
RISK MANAGEMENT (ONLINE)

TRANSFER GUIDE

Moraine Valley Community College Transfer Agreement

Shortly, you will be completing your education at Moraine Valley Community College (MVCC) and are now interested in continuing your education by enrolling in the Accelerated Degree Completion Program at Lewis University. You have the unique opportunity to transfer your Associate Degree to Lewis University in a smooth and seamless manner through the Transfer Agreement with Moraine Valley Community College. It is strongly recommended that you discuss your career and college plans with an advisor or counselor both at Moraine Valley Community College and Lewis University. This will ensure an accurate transition into the Accelerated Degree Completion Program.

Admission Requirements

- Should be 24 years of age.
- Transfer up to 72 semester hours of credit from MVCC. The final 32 hours of your degree must be completed at Lewis, including four upper-division courses in the major, and two University Mission-based courses (6 hours).
- Have earned a minimum of 12 semester (18 quarters) hours of transferable credit at a regionally accredited post-secondary institution;
- Have earned a minimum of a 2.0 (4.0 scale) cumulative transfer GPA, based on all transferable courses to be considered for admission;
- Have at least 3 years of full-time work experience.

Credits earned through PLA cannot be used for satisfying the transfer credit hour requirement for admission into an accelerated degree program.

Business course grades of C or higher will be accepted for transfer into the major.

How to Enroll

- Complete the application at www.lewisu.edu/admissions/application.htm.
- Submit official transcripts for all college work and certifications. Transcripts should be mailed to:

Lewis University
Unit 621
One University Parkway
Romeoville, IL 60446-2200

- Meet with an enrollment representative from Lewis University for Orientation.

For More Information Contact:
The Office of Graduate and Adult Recruitment
Phone: (815) 836-5570 or (800) 897-9000
Fax: (815) 838-8990
Website: http://lewisu.edu/admissions/adultundergraduate/adultundergrad.htm
Email: acceleratedprogram@lewisu.edu

Office Hours:

(Romeoville Main Campus)
Mon – Thurs, 8:30am – 6:30pm
Friday, 8:30am – 5:00pm
Saturday, 7:45am – 1:00pm

Lewis University
Campus Locations

Lewis University at Romeoville
One University Parkway
1111 W. 22nd St., Ste. 700
Lewis University at Oak Brook
1111 W. 22nd St., Ste. 700
Lewis University at Hickory Hills
9634 S. Roberts Road
Lewis University at Tinley Park
18501 Maple Creek Drive
Lewis University at Shorewood
247 Brook Forest Avenue

Lewis University and Moraine Valley Community College Transfer Agreement
May 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis University</th>
<th>Moraine Valley Community College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Education Courses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Writing I</td>
<td>COM 101 Composition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Writing II</td>
<td>COM 102 Composition II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Human Communication</td>
<td>COM 103 Speech Fundamentals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mathematics | MTH 141 College Algebra or MTH 143 Finite Math  
MTH 145 Calculus for Business and Social Science or  
MTH 150 Calculus I/Analytic Geometry |
| Natural Science (2 courses) | See IAI Sheet for approved courses |
| Social Science (3 courses) | ECO 101 Principles of Macroeconomics  
ECO 102 Principles of Microeconomics recommended  
See IAI Sheet for approved courses |
| Fine Arts/Humanities (3 courses) | See IAI Sheet for approved courses |
| Mission Based Courses (3 courses) | PHI 125 Values. The remaining two courses must be completed at Lewis University |
| **Foundation Courses (31 Credit hours)** | |
| LA-120 Accounting for Managers | BUS 142 Financial Accounting |
| LB-200 Principles of Management and Leadership | BUS 231 Principles of Management |
| LW-203 Cybercrime Law and Ethics | No equivalency |
| LB-300 Business Communication in the Digital Age | No equivalency |
| LE-200 Fundamentals of Macroeconomics | ECO 101 Principles of Macroeconomics |
| LF-200 Finance for Managers | BUS 148 Introduction to Finance |
| LG-200 Introduction to Information Systems | IMS 115 Introduction to PC Applications |
| LG-230 Finite Math | MTH 143 Finite Mathematics or  
MTH 145 Calculus for Business and Social Science |
| LG-349 Business Statistics | MTH 212 Statistics for Business |
| LM-200 Principles of Marketing | BUS 130 Principles of Marketing |
| 63-390 MIS Seminar (1) | No Equivalency |
| 64-396 Major Field Test (0) | No Equivalency |
| **Information Security Risk Management Major Courses (24 Credit Hours)** | |
| Transfer any 4 major area courses and Electives from MVCC to Lewis University  
Upper division MVCC courses not listed below may be transferred to Lewis as electives | |
| LW-220 Business Programming | MIS 139 VB.NET Programming I or  
MIS 160 C++ Programming I or  
MIS 176 Java Programming 1 |
| LW-310 Principles of Project Management | MIS-210 Project Management |
| LW-330 Database Management Systems | MIS 292 SQL/Database Applications or  
LAN 202 Integrated Workflow and Databases |
LAN-273 Network Security Design |
| LW-336 Computer Forensics | LAN-243 Computer Forensics |
| LW-430 Data Networks | LAN-121 Network Essentials–Network+ or  
LAN-122 Network Services |
| LW-461 Hacker Tools and Techniques | No equivalency |
| LW-498 Security Assessment and Risk Management | No equivalency |
Advanced Degree Opportunities

B.S. in Information Security Risk Management - Master of Science in Information Security - Management Fast Track

The Lewis University MSIS – Management Fast Track degree option program allows Information Security and Risk Management (Info. Sec.) majors to complete their undergraduate and graduate MSIS degree programs in less time than would be possible if taken separately. Info Sec students can take 9 credit hours of graduate coursework that will be used to complete the bachelor’s degree and to satisfy requirements for the Master’s degree.

Students must apply for admission to the Fast Track option by submitting a MSIS Fast Track Intent Form to the Graduate School of Management at the beginning of their senior year. Students admitted to the program must begin the MSIS – Management coursework in the semester following graduation.

Information Security Risk Management majors must have completed a minimum of 90 credit hours with a GPA of at least 3.00 for all undergraduate coursework, including any transfer credit. Undergraduate BS Info Sec. majors must complete the graduate MSIS courses with a B- or better for admission into the MSIS-Management Fast Track Program.

Graduate courses eligible for completion as undergraduates:
- 68-505 Introduction to Information Security (Replaces LW-335 Introduction to Information Security)
- 68-510 Data Networking (Replaces LW-430 Data Networks)
- 68-563 Database Management and Security (Replaces LW-330 Database Management Systems)

B.S. in Info Sec - Master of Business Administration (MBA) Fast Track

The Lewis University Bachelor/MBA FastTrack degree option program allows qualified College of Business majors to complete their undergraduate and graduate business degree programs in less time than would be possible if taken separately. Students can apply for admission to the FastTrack option by submitting a letter of intention to the Graduate School of Management (attn. Director of Admissions) PRIOR to the semester in which they will graduate. Most Bachelor/MBA FastTrack students can complete the MBA degree in two years or less. For more details visit http://www.lewisu.edu/academics/spce/businessadm/fasttrack.htm